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Trainham Ice Fire Renders 
building a Total Loss

Tamara Smart
Last Sunday afternoon, 

August 14, Tammie and Kent 
Trainham packed up several 
members of their church 
family to take an afternoon 
vacation to Castaway Cove 
in Wichita Falls.

Before leaving at about

4 o’clock, the Trainhams 
stopped by their well-known 
business, Trainham Ice, to 
find coolers and fill them in 
order to ice down drinks for 
their escape to the water park. 
Several members of the trip 
had to search the building for 
coolers, each exploring all of

the rooms of the ice making 
operation. Nothing seemed to 
be amiss at that time; coolers 
were found, ice was placed 
around the beverages and the 
crew was off to the park.

They had only been at 
TRAINHAM ICE 

continued on page 14

Reid^s Repair to Begin to serve Knox
Tamara Smart

Most people know that 
Jesus was a carpenter. Not 
only was Jesus the son of God, 
but also during his life built a 
following of believers, created 
the church and assembled 
material goods of daily use. 
Many men and women have 
tried-to continuously emulate 
this amazing man in one form 
or another.

Jim Reid is a man known 
to many of the Christian 
brethren in Knox County. Jim

REID’S REPAIR 
continued on page 13

Jim, Sherry and 
Scotty Reid

Looking A head
Munday Elementary 

Meet-the-Teachers is on 
Friday August 19 from 1 p.m 
until 3.p.m. Come meet your 
kids teachers, drop off school 
supplies and become femiliar 
with the building.

BISD has registration 
for PreK or any new 
student on-going until the 
beginning of school. Come 
by BiSD to register. 

LOOKING AHEAD  
continued on page 14

C O R R EC TIO N :
Last week’s front-page picture was taken by Wyman 

Meinzer, not Tamara Smart. Wyman has always been very 
generous with his art and his contributions are greatly 
appreciated by the Knox County News.
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“REID’S REPAIR 
i  REMODELING”

Experienced & Tr 
Reasonable rate 
Q uality w ork gu lf.

• Decks
• Tile
• Privacy«
• Patio covel
• Painting
• Cabinet refInishing’ 
•Wallpaper 
•Texturing 
•Dirt work ,

CALL (340'>ab3-\\e3, 
(3 4 0 )  (bb&-\\i?4 OR  

CELL 303“2 a4 -3 ia6  
NOUJ»

Sp'.'V

HARDEMAN • FOARD • WILBARGERSEYMOUR MEDICAL SUPPLY WICHITA ♦ KING • KNOX ♦ BAYLOR • ARCHER
“Home Town Service You D eserve!” HASKELL 'THROCKMORTON • YOUNG

HO W. REIMAN • SEYMOUR, TEXAS 76380 • 24 HOURS A DAY/7 DAYS A WEEK • 940-889-6060 • 1-866-889-1076

B u r r M o  E x p r e s s
201 East Main Street • Knox City,TX 79529 

,, *(940) 657-4323* *(940) 657-5568* *(940)657-5516*
Open from 5:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. NOW Serving Lunch from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.
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G o d ’s P r o m ises
Busy Bees

By Tex Cox, Tex Cox Min
istries

“̂ You will seek me and 
find me when you seek Me 
with all your heart.” Jer
emiah 29:13

Feeling lonely? Left out? 
Perhaps a little out-of-sorts?

A friend of mine sent 
these words through another 
devotional he gets - - 1 want

to share them with you.
“/  speak to you continu

ally. My nature is to commu
nicate, though not always in 
words. I  fling glorious sun
sets across the sky, day after 
day. I  speak in the faces and 
voices o f loved ones. I  caress 
you with a gentle breeze that 
refreshes and delights you. 
I  speak softly in the depths 
of your spirit, where I  have

taken up residence.
You can find Me in each 

moment, when you have eyes 
that see and ears that hear. 
Ask My Spirit to sharpen 
your spiritual eyesight and 
hearing. I  rejoice each time 
you discover My Presence. 
Practice looking and listen
ing for Me during quiet in
tervals. Gradually you will 
find Me in more and more o f
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your moments. You will see 
Me and find Me, when you 
seek Me above all else. ”

I don’t know about you, 
but I have experienced many 
moments in my life that I 
have forgotten that God is al
ways with me. Always near. 
Always present. How easy it 
is sometimes to forget!

I want to encourage you

this week that whatever mo
ment you are experiencing in
life right now....God is right
there with you. He is there 
to hold you, protect you, love 
you, and to rejoice with you!

Tune in to Him and expe
rience His Presence today!!!

Rem em ber--------YOU
ARE BLESSED!!

Get your gifts for
Kaitlyn Acevedo's 

New Baby Boy
Baby Show er Scheduled  for A ugust 20

Selections available at

The Art Stall and Frame Shop
114 Central 

Knox City, Texas 
940-658-3092

Talk to your 
neighbors, 
then talk 
to me.

Tom Bassett, Agent
705 N Avenue E 

Haskell, TX 79521 
Bus: 940-864-3250 

tom.bassett.m8yb@statefarm.com 
Mon-Fri 8:00am to 5:30pm 

After Hours by Appointment 
Se habla espahol

See why State Farm* insures 
more drivers than Geico and 
Progressive combined. Great 
service, plus discounts of 
up to 40 percent.*
Like a good neighbor.
State Farm is there.®
C A LL FOR A QUOTE 24/ 7.

State Farm
imm

'Discounts vary by states.; ^
State farm Mmoal Autoisobi Is teuranee Dsffipatty, 
. State farm Itideranity Company. Biaorniftgioa. t l
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Alzheim er’s 
Support Group 

Meeting -  
August 22

The Haskell County Al
zheimer’s Support Group 
will meet on Monday. 
August 22 at the Haskell 
County Extension Office lo
cated at 101 S. Avenue D in 
Haskell. The one hour meet
ing will begin at 3:00 p.m. 
Caregivers, family members 
and friends of individuals 
with Alzheimer’s or a related 
dementia, should consider 
attending this meeting that 
is open to anyone in Haskell 
County or the surrounding 
area.

The support group meets 
the 4'*' Monday of every 
month from 3:00 p.m. to 4:00 
p.m.

The monthly meetings 
offer a confidential environ
ment where participants can 
share their concerns, support 
each other, and learn ways to 
cope with the challenges as
sociated with long-term care
giving.

For more information 
you may contact Jane Row
an, County Extension Agent/ 
ECS at (940) 864-2546 or 
Alzheimer’s Association 
North Central Texas Chapter 
at (325) 672-2907 or 
1-800-272-3900.

Educational programs of 
the Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service are open to all people 
without regard to race, color, 
sex, disability, religion, age, 
or national origin.

Find the 
Knox County 

News on 
Fncebook!

mailto:tom.bassett.m8yb@statefarm.com
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O b i t u a r y

Becky Sue Earwood
Becky Sue Earwood, 56, 

was carried by her Heavenly 
Father to her Eternal Home on 
Wednesday, August 3, 2011 in 
Tucson, Arizona. Four days 
in the hospital under extreme 
conditions with pneumonia 
and lung disease, with the best 
medical care at Oro Valley 
Hospital and the very best of 
24 hour heroic care that could 
be given. After a transfer to 
UMC for hope for strategic 
measures, she was unable to 
accept the process and her bro
ken body internally shut down 
and our Lord came to take her 
to Himself His Will is per
fect.

Graveside services will 
be held on Friday, August 
12, 2011 at 10:00 a.m. at the 
Knox City Cemeteiy in Knox 
City, Texas under the direc
tion of Smith Family Funeral 
Homes. Funeral services were 
held at the Barrier Chapel 
Casas Adobes Church in 
Tucson, Arizona on Tuesday, 
August 9,2011.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Caroline Ruth 
Rakoce and husband Cpt. 
Bradley James Rakoce of 
Washington, and Kristan 
Danielle Somogyi and hus
band Jonathon Somogyi of 
Tucson; three grandchildren, 
Alexis Danielle Earwood, 
Steven Daniel Bailey and 
David Alexander Somogyi; 
parents, Ken and Doreece 
Earwood of Benson, Arizona; 
and five siblings; sisters, 
Linda Baugh, Laurie Baker, 
Allison Melendez, Melanie 
Earwood and brother, Ken 
Earwood. Also one uncle, Jim 
Weaver of Houston, Texas as 
well as many nieces, nephews, 
cousins and extended families.

Becky led a very successful 
life moving from California in 
1994 to be near mom and dad 
Weaver. She had licenses in 
two states for nursing and real 
estate. She worked with mom.

Doreece, in real estate and 
then fully in nursing. Becky 
was excellent in every area she 
worked in. She had a gift of 
kind, gentle spirit and the touch 
of healing hands. She minis
tered to her aging grandparents 
in California and receiving 
her nursing license at Cuesta 
College later. And more re
cently, she aided mom thru her 
successful healing of ovarian 
cancer. She was always avail
able. The joy ofher life was her 
grandchildren. She sailed the 
oceans of France and Europe 
at age 16 with her beloved 
grandfather one summer. She 
was looking forward to going 
to England with her mom this 
September, but it was not to 
be. Instead, she traveled with 
Our Lord to Heaven where 
she will live eternally. Her 
favorite scripture was Psalm 
30:5, “Weeping endures for 
the night, but Joy comes in the 
Morning”, it came to her on 
Wednesday.

W illiam Carrol 
Kendrick

William Carrol Kendrick, 
bom on August 1, 1961, went

5

to be with our Lord and Savior, 
Jesus Christ, on August 6, 
2011.

Survivors include his wife, 
Patty Durham Kendrick; 
step-son, Bradyn Durham; 
daughter Hannah Kendrick 
of Cross Junction; VA; moth
er, Barbara Oliver of Front 
Royal; VA, father, William 
Carroll Sisson of Powatan, 
VA; sister and husband, James 
and Wendy Strieker of Front 
Royal, VA; sister, Stacia 
Kendrick of Stephen County, 
VA; three nieces, Kelsey, 
Lacey and McKenna, one 
nephew, Quincey. Memorial 
services were held on Sunday 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Benjamin with Troy Culpepper 
presiding.

In lieu of flowers, all con
tributions should be sent to 
the First Baptist Church in 
Benjamin Texas in memory of 
William Kendrick.

Mr. Arche Elton Lieb
Mulheam Funeral Home
Funeral service for Mr. 

Arche Elton Lieb, 86, of 
Monroe, LA formerly of Knox 
City, TX will be held at 2:00 
P.M. Monday, August 15, 
2011, in the chapel ofMulheam
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Funeral Home Sterlington Rd. 
Monroe with Rev. Norman 
Bryant ofiiciating. Graveside 
service will be held 10:00AM 
Wednesday, August 17,2011 at 
Albany Cemeteiy in Albany, 
TX.

After a courageous and de
termined battle to overcome 
injuries suffered in a fall, 
Arche Lieb went to his eternal 
rest on August 13, 2011. Mr. 
Lieb was bom on Jan. 1, 1925 
in Albany, TX to Eual Green 
Lieb and Odessa Withers Lieb. 
He was preceded in death by 
his parents and an infant broth
er, Bobby Withers Lieb.

Mr. Lieb is survived by 
his wife of 63 years, Virginia, 
son John Charles and his wife, 
Manda, granddaughters Bonnie 
Virginia and her husband, 
Chad Leggett and Juliaima 
Lieb and one great grandson, 
John Peyton Leggett.

Mr. Lieb was a graduate 
of Albany High School and 
Texas A&M University. He 
was an employee of USDA, 
Soil Conservation Service in 
Aspermont and Knox City, 
TX, retiring in 1980.

He served his country in the 
U.S. Army Air Corps as a pilot 
from 1943 to 1946 and the U.S.

Back to School ^ N ew !
Texas Sales Tax Holiday - August 19-21 
No Sales Tax on most School Supplies!

Shop our large selection o f School Supplies!
New shipment o f Back Packs and Gym Bags!

K erusso C hristian T-Shirts
Perfect fo r  Back to School!

25% off
regular price

and no sales tax...August 19-20
Sale price good August 18-20 

www.haskelldrugstore.com • “Like” us on Facebook!

THE DRUG STORE
lO O  S Ave E • HASKELL • 864-2673

M onday-Friday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.
Closed Sunday and Holidays

Peace, Love & 
Football T-shirts
in assorted school colors!

Army Air Corps Reserve for 
20 years, retiring as a Captain.

Mr. Lieb was a believer 
and had a heavy burden for 
the lost. He was a member of 
Rowland Road Baptist Church 
and Gideon’s Intemational. 
He taught several Bible study 
groups.

He and his wife moved to 
Monroe in 2005 to be near their
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son, Charlie and his family.
Visitation will be 1:00 PM 

until 2:00 P M with the fimeral 
service to follow.

Memorials may be sent to 
Rowland Rd Baptist Church or 
Gideon’s Int., P.O. Box 4612 
Monroe, LA.

Online Registry/
Condolences: www.mulheam- 
fimeralhome.com

KC A R E A  C H U R C H  
D IR E C T O R Y
jp I. ji M •iJ ^

Je rry  V incent, Pastor
Siindny School at 9:45 n.m. • Sunday M o r n in g  Wt«rship at 10:55 a.m. 
Knnduy K v c n in i;  W orship at ®j30 p jn - • M id  Week, W ed. at 6:30 p.m. 

KB(; Sunday School, aiul the worship services at 10:55 ajn. and 6:.t0 pjn. 
are tvh-eiist live on tUassk- f'alde, chaniu:t 6 to Knin. C’ ity and trBlivD

F IR S T  U N IT E D  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H  -  K n o x  C ity
'Dmothy Trim ble, Pastor

Sunday School at 10:00 a.m. * Sunday M orn ing W orship ut 11:00 

N o Sunday Evening Service

A B I ND.VNT L I F E  C H R IS T IA N  F E L L O W S H I P -

K n o x  C ity  
Te* C ox , Pastor

Sunday School at 9:45 aan. • Sunday M um iiiK W orship at 10:30 nan. 
Sunday EveninK <.'las»es 5:00 p.in. • Sunday KseniiiK W orship 6:00 

p.m. Wednesday Prayer W arriors 6:IM1 p.m.

F O U R S Q U A R E  C H U R C H  -  K n o x  C ity  
O ary A . Sehnable. Pastor 

Sunday M orn ing W orship at 10:50 aan.
Sunday Ksening W orship at 6 p.m. • M id.W eek. W ed. at 6:30 p.m. 

Mens Prayer Brcakra.st 6:(MI am. Wednesday M orning

SANTA ROSA C A T H O L IC  C H l'R C II  B H .IN tlU A Iv- K n o x  C liy  
Father Charles Oorantln • Deacon Ben Va.squex 

Sunday Mass at I I  a.m.

L IB E R T Y  t :O M M U N IT Y  C -O .G .L C -  K n o x  C ity  
(sene W ard Jr.. Pastor

Sunday .School - 9:45 aan. • Sunday M orn ing Sers ices - 11 a  jn . 
Monday Evening Bible Study 6:00 p.m.

S T . J t lS E P H - S  C’A T H O L IC  C H U R C H  -  R h in e la n d  
Father Charles Roran fla  • Deaeon .lim Nosak 

M onday thniiigh F'riday mornings. K a.m. Mass 
.Saturday Mass at 6 p.m. « Sunday Mass at 9 a jn .

Jir J Jl JL In X ,̂̂ 41L Jrl
Sunday .School at 10 a.m. • Sunday M orn ing W orship at 11 a.m.

FIR .ST  U .NITKD M E T H O D IS  I’ ( T I U R t 'H  -  B e n ja m in  
Tim othy T!rintblc. Pastor

Sunday W orship at 9:30 a.in. * Sunday School at 10:.30 aan.

(G IL L E S P IE  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H  -  ( lillex p ie  
M att Harrington. Pastor

.Sunday Schtwi at 10 a.m. • Sunday M orn ing W orship at I I  aan. 
Sunday Evening W orship at 6 p jn . » M id-W eek. W ed. at 6 p.m.

C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  -  B e n ja m in  
Bible Study at 9 a.m. • Sunday Mftrning W orship at 10 aan.

THE BELIEVERS’ CHAPEL -  UiKhway 222
W .O. Smith, Pastor

Sunday School at 9:30 aan. -  Sunday M orning W orship at 10:30 a jn , 
M id-W eek, Wednesday at 7:,30 p jn .

O 'B R IE N  B A P n S T  C H U R C H  -  O 'B r ie n

K ev in  N e slo n , Pa.stor
Sunday School at 9:45 a.m. • Sunday M orn ing W orship at i I a.m. 

Sunday Evening Witrship at 6 p jn .. M id-W eek. W ed. at 6  p jn . 
Sunday Mornings im  K V R P  97.1 at 9:05 a J rt .

W E IN E K T  F O U R S Q U A R E  l. 'H U R C II 
Rub Harrison, Pastor 

Sunday M orn ing W orship at I I  a jn .

M U N D A V  C lI U R t 'H  O F  C H R IS T  
Adrian Fletcher, Pastor

XHTK CTHPORCl 
EACH WEEK BY THESE GENEROUS SPONSORS:

Knox County 
Hospital 

657-3535

O'Brien 
Co-op Gin 
658-3631

http://www.haskelldrugstore.com
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Sa m m i e  s  K n o x  C i t y  C o r n e r  a n d  F i n a l  T h o u g h t s

By Sammie Offield
Monday morning and 

my day started out as usual- 
cups of coffee to get going 
and visiting with the guys 
at Bud’s cafe. Dawn, the 
morning waitress at Bud’s is 
working a few days this week 
and then she takes Tabby to 
Denton to get her ready to 
go to Afghanistan for active 
duty. I know Dawn will miss 
Tabby dearly as will Tabby’s 
daughter. I pray to God that 
all our troops return home 
safely.

Mr Burkham is doing just 
wonderful with his recovery 
and enjoying every minute 
of everyday with his whole 
family.

Chad Tolson is still in 
Dallas making very slow 
progress, but every minute 
counts for his wife. Heather, 
and his kids and his parents. 
Only God knows how long 
their journey will be until 
he is in good recovery. I ’m 
sure the kids are confused 
by why mom and dad aren’t 
home. Any small progress

Chad makes is wonderful 
news. Thenk everyone 
for continued support and 
prayers.

As for Roy Rodriguez, 
his health is looking very 
promising. His recovery is 
continuous. He’s been able to 
get out for coffee. I know he 
always enjoys the company.

Our new neighbors are 
all doing great. Logan and 
his wife moved in across the 
street in Quinn and Ronnie 
Gass’s house. That is a 
wonderful thing. I love to

listen to the kids playing and 
having a great time in their 
new home. The Utleys are 
enjoying having more kids 
on the block too.

I see Jimmy Lynn very 
rarely, but he is doing 
great since he came home. 
Sometimes your neighbors 
begin to feel like family. It’s 
great that Home Health and 
Nursing visits have been a 
blessing.

Eric Garcia had a minor 
accident this week. Lots of 
damage was rendered to his

For R ent

1 Acre on H w y 6 . 2.5 m ile north o f  
Knox City- excellent sport for m o
bile hom e. Water, electricity and 
sewer. Call 940 -658 -3 0 9 2 ,9 4 0 -6 5 8 -  
3807 or 940-256-0182 for more in
formation

H ouse for Sale

2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1150 sq. feet. 
Paneled on inside. Located 10 m iles 
north o f  Benjam in, but must be 
m oved to a different location. Call 
405-843-4063.

Knox County M arket Place

H elp W anted

Needs YOU!
Join our team & manag
ers & help us gear up for 

events coming to 
Aspermont, Seymour & 

Archer City 
We pay above mini

mum wage and will train 
you for Promotions and 

Pay Increases 
Apply online at www. 

richesondq.com  
Background Checks and 

Drug Screens 
administered

Find us on 
Facebook!

PRN LV N ’s needed at R olling Plains 
Detention Center. Education and 
Experience: Graduation from high 
school or GED required. 1-2 years 
experience desirable, preferably 
in a correctional setting. Required 
L icen sure/C ertifications/R egistra-  
tions: Licensure by the respective 
State Board o f  Nurse Examiners is 
required. Certification by the Amer
ican Heart A ssociation as Basic Life 
Support Provider. Com e by Rolling  
Plains to com plete the application or 
go online to www.em eraldcom pa- 
nies.com  .

Cook Specialist - Reports to the 
Food Service Supervisor. Respon
sible for the preparation o f  all facil
ity m eals in accordance with pre
planned m enus as w ell as maintain
ing security in the food service area. 
High school diplom a or equivalent 
required, experience in food service. 
All applicants need to com e by R oil
ing Plains Detention Center to fill 
out an application or go  online to 
www.em eraldcom panies.com  to fill 
out an application.

Correctional Officer - Reports to 
the designated sergeant. Respon
sible for the custody and discipline  
o f inmates assigned to the unit. A ll 
applicants need to com e by Rolling  
Plains Detention Center to fill out 
an application or go  online to www. 
em eraldcom panies.com  to fill out an 
application.

Utility Locating Field Technicians
* Great hourly w age to start and 
paid Training
* Benefit package including match
ing 401K .
* Com oanv Vehicle orovided

Heath Consultants, a 75-i- year old 
company serving the utility in
dustry nationwide, currently has 
unique career opportunities in Knox  
City, T X  and neighboring cities for 
anyone w ho likes to work outdoors. 
Training program w ill prepare you  
to detect, locate, and mark these un
derground utilites.
A  reliable vehicle, valid drivers li
cense and good driving record are 
required. This means no more than 
2 violations including tickets and 
accidents com bined in the past three 
years.. Heath offers a generous 
benefit package including match
ing 401K for year-round em ployees 
and excellent growth potential for 
motivated, career- minded individu
als. A ll candidates must pass drug 
screen.
Visit our web site at heathus.com for 
more information about our com pa
ny and to download an application  
to fax: #713-944-1612

Legal Notice

Notice of Budget Hearing
Notice is hereby given that 
a public hearing on the pro
posed budget for fiscal year 
beginning October 1, 2011 
and ending September 30, 
2012 will be held on Mon
day, August 22, 2011 at 7:00 
p.m. at Knox County Hospi
tal, 701 South Fifth Street, 
Knox City, Texas

Classifieds 
get results!

P O S IT IO N  O P E N  
M A N A G E R

THE KNOX COUNTY NEWS

D u tie s  in c lu d e  a d v e r tis in g  s a le s  a n d  
r e p o r tin g  o n  lo c a l e v e n ts . F or m o re  
in fo rm a tio n  p le a se  em a il resu m e to  A n g ie  
Love, D irector  o f  M arketing  & S a les at 
angielove@blackburnmediagroup.com

THE

car as he hit a deer. Thank 
God his Guardian Angel 
is on the job 24/7 because 
he was not hurt at all in the 
accident.

Chuco and Vallia Mgana 
are enjoying a wonderful 
time with Monica, JJ and 
kids, April and Derrick and 
kids. Hopefully, April’s 
husband. Dusty, will join 
them for a few days too.

Steve Reyes and his 
family traveled to Pecos this

last week to one of Steven’s 
reunions with friends and 
family. When I get to be 96 
years old, 1 hope I am doing 
as good as he does.

Imelda and George Bernal 
from O’Brien enjoyed a good 
week with a visit from their 
daughter, Sandra, and her 
husband, Dallas, and the two 
girls. Also visiting them was 
Virginia’s daughter, Garbial, 

See SAMMIE 
on page 15

Counts Real Estate "

D avid Counts, Broker
Marla Hawkins, Agent Patsy Gonzales, Agent 

102 North Ave. A  (940)658-3390 
Knox City, Texas

CHECK OUT OUR NEW USTINGS!

4BR.2B Brick home .Large utility room,fireplace, more...Gorgeous 
home! Gorgeous yard !$ 128,000

3 BR/2B frame home. Custom paint, great floorplan, Covered 
patio, GREAT Yard! $ 5 0 »  $45,000

4BR, 3B Brick hom^. Quiet Neighborhood! $65,000

5 BR,43 B Rustic Split level home located on 1.7+/-Acres. Lots 
of space, indoor spa pool, private country living! $135,000

Check our web site for more properties.,.

United States Department of Agriculture 
Natural Resources Conservation Service 

James E. “Bud” Smith Plant Materials Center 
Knox City, TX

2011 Weekly Weather Report
Rainfall 
inches

Date Temperature (F)
Low / High

08/08 82/108
08/09 77/109
08/10 79/108
08/11 84/101
08/12 79/104
08/13 72/92
08/14 71/95

Total Rainfall for month
2011 Rainfall (ytd) 2.22

http://www.emeraldcompa-nies.com
http://www.emeraldcompa-nies.com
http://www.emeraldcompanies.com
mailto:angielove@blackburnmediagroup.com
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4-Her’s Compete at State 4-H Round-Up
4-Her’s from all across the state of Texas took over the 

campus of College Station for the Annual State 4-H Round- 
Up. Round-Up began on Monday, July 13 and concluded with 
closing ceremonies on Thursday evening, July 16. All par
ticipants at the round-up qualified to represent their counties 
at the state level by placing place or better in individual 
and team events at their district competitions in their specific 
categories. All week long 4-Her’s competed in events which 
included Beef/Horse Quiz Bowl, Leaders 4 Life, Consumer 
Decision Making, Fashion Show & Storyboard, Livestock/ 
Horse Judging, Meat Judging, Range & Pasture Identification, 
Soil Judging, Wool Judging, and Educational Presentations.

Qualifying in the Educational Presentations this year was 
Ryder Cude. Cude had a Place in a tough Horse category 
with his presentation on Equine Dental Care. For Beef Quiz

Bowl there was one team consisting of Shannon Reeves, Ryder 
Cude, and Trey Tidwell. The first year team did extremely 
well facing some tough opponents who have been competing 
for years in the contest. They made it five rounds into the win
ners bracket until losing to the teams that ended up getting P* 
and 2"̂  in the competition making them finish up in 6* place in 
a sudden death round. Once again Shannon Reeves qualified 
in the Individual Livestock Judging Competition. Overall, 
Reeves placed 43 “̂̂ out of 129 livestock judgers. Reeves had a 
67**' Place in Beef, 96**' Place in Swine, 26**' Place in Reasons, 
and 22"** Place in Sheep/Goats.

For a second year in a row, the Animal Science Depart
ment at Texas A&M hosted an Invitational Intermediate/Se- 
nior Livestock Judging Contest & Workshop. Competing in 
the competition were Trey Tidwell and Parker Finley. In the

Intermediate Division, Finley had a 8**' Place in Beef, 2"** Place 
in Questions/Test, 6**' Place in Sheep/Goat, 26**' Place in Swine 
allowing him a 6**' Place Overall. In the Senior Division, 
Tidwell had a 39**' Place in Beef, 28*** Place in Questions/Test, 
10**' Place in Sheep/Goat, 45**' Place in Swine allowing him 
a 2P* Place Overall out of 75 livestock judgers. All of these 
competitors did an awesome job at State and hopefully we 
will have full teams of judgers there next year. Educational 
programs of the Texas AgriLife Extension Service are open to 
all citizens without regard to race, color, sex, disability, reli
gion, age, or national origin. Individuals with disabilities who 
require an auxiliary aid, service or accommodation in order 
to participate in a meeting or program are encouraged to con
tact the Knox County AgriLife Extension office at (940) 459- 
2651.

The

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING TO  DISCUSS 
BUDGET AND PROPOSED TAX RATE

KNOX CITY-O'BRIEN CISD

meeting at 7:00 P.M. .AUGUST 31ST, 2011
_____________________ will hold a public
SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE.606 MAIN SlTREET

KNOX CITY _  . . . .  . . . .  ..
__________________________ ______________________________ . Th e  purpose of th is m eeting is to  discuss the

school district's b u d g e t that w lii de term ine the tax rate that v^ il be ad opte d. Public participation

in th e  discussion is invited.

T h e  tax rate th at is u ltim ately a d t^ te d  at this m e eting  or at a separate m eeting  at a later date  m a y  n o t exceed  
th e  p ro po sed  rate s h o w n  b e lo w  unless the district publishes a revised notice co n ta in in g  th e  sam e inform ation  

a nd com parisons set o u t b e lo w  a n d  holds another p ub lic  m e e tin g  to  discuss th e  revised notice.

^90 (80̂1}

Maintenance
AOwaUgni

Interest
a«nktnaf=und» Total

Local Revenue 
Per Student

State Revwtue 
Pef$h«bml

Last Year's Rate $ 1.17000 $ 006500 • $ 1.23500 $ 3,890 $ 7,152

Rate to Maintain Same 
Lewd of Maintenance & 
Operations Revenue & 
Pay Debt Service $ 1.38673 $ 0.06571 • S 1.45243 $ 4.457 $ 7,427

Proposed Rate $ 1.17000 S 0.06500 » $ 1.23500 $ 3,761 $ 6,492

* The Interest & Sinking Fund tax revenue Is used to  pay for bonded indebtedness on constnictioa equipmertt or both. 
The bonds, and the t w  rate necessary to pay those bonds, were approved by the voters this cBstrict.

CompatisQW o f Proposed i e v y  w ith  la s t  Year*s U w  o n  A verage Residence

Average Market Value of Residences

Average Taxable Value of Residences

Last Year's Rate Versus Proposed Rate per $100 Value

Taxes Due on Average (tesidence

Increase (Decrease) in Taxes

Under state law, the dollar amount of school taxes imposed on the residence homestead of a person 
65 years of age or <M er or of the surviving ^ u s e  of such a person, if the surviving spouse was 55 
years of age or oidm* when the person died, may not be increased above the amount paid in the first 
year after die person turned 65, regardless of changes in tax rate or property value.

Lost Year This Year

$ 27.864 $ 28,919

$ 12,864 S 13,919

$ 1.23500 $ 1.23600

$ 158.87 $ 171.90

$ 13.03

NotkeoflW iback Rate: The highest tax rate the district can adopt before requiring voter approval at an

election is I/I7P9_____________________ . This election vrti! be automaticaOy held if the district adopts

a rate In eiKessof the rollback rate of _________________ _

Fu n d  Balances

The following estimated balances will remain at the eruJ of the current fiscal year and are rwt encumbered 
with or by a corresponding debt obligation, less estimated funds necessary for operating the district before 
receipt of the first state aid payment:

Maintenance and Operations fund Balance(s) $ 2,117,661

Interest & Sinking Fund Balance(s) $ 0
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O pinion
The Paperboy

Cancer Cure? M onum ental i f  True
By CHRIS BLACKBURN

Last fall I lost my uncle to cancer. So, when the news 
broke last week that some individuals had apparently been 
cured of cancer, I listened closely.

Last week. Dr. Carl June and his team at the University 
of Pennsylvania School of Medicine claimed a victory that 
many were convinced was impossible.

June’s team of researchers engineered a patient’s own 
immune cells to treat a type of blood cancer called Chronic 
Lymphocytic Leukemia, or CLL.

CLL affects nearly 15,000 men and women a year and 
more than 4,000 will die from it.

For years, researchers have been trying to figure out a 
way to kill cancer cells using a patient’s own immune sys
tem. “This is a form of what I would call ultimate personal 
therapy. That’s a wave of the future,” June said.

For CLL, the only known cure is a bone marrow trans
plant, which is only effective in about half of patients. For 
this new treatment, scientists used the patient’s own T-cells 
- white blood cells that help fight infections such as bac

teria. Scientists remove the T-cells, genetically reprogram 
them to attack leukemia cells, and inject them back into 
the patient.

The scientists at Penn treated three patients with CLL. 
In two, the cancer cells were completely gone six months 
after the immune therapy.

“The clinical doctor involved in this was astonished and 
so were the patients that a single infusion of the cells could 
have such pronounced anti-tumor effects in the patients,” 
Dr. June says.

The treatment does have significant side-effects, includ
ing a very bad flu-like illness, but so far all 3 patients - who 
had incurable leukemia and no other options - are doing 
well, with two seemingly cured.

In the process, the treatment, “is like giving a scent to 
a bloodhound,” according to researchers. “These T-cells 
have been given the scent of the leukemia cells and go 
hunt them down. The hope is to give T-cells the scent of 
colon cancer, breast cancer, lung cancer and train them go 
out and kill all kinds of cancers.”

According to the Penn scientists, “once these cells were

put back into two of the patients, after 2 weeks, they be
came violently ill with the flu then after 28 days, not only 
did they feel better, but all cancer was gone. The tumor 
was literally blown away all at once.”

The team is now set to test the gene therapy on non- 
Hodgkin’s lymphoma, acute lymphocytic leukemia, ovar
ian, pancreatic and prostate cancers.

The researchers say they are optimistic, but cautious, as 
they should be. It will take years of study to navigate these 
unchartered waters. But if you are a terminally ill cancer 
patient, I wouldn’t think you have much to lose by partici
pating in the study.

I pray these scientists continue to be successful in this 
endeavor. It would perhaps be the most profound medical 
discovery in history and change millions of lives on this 
planet.

Copyright Christopher Blackburn 2011

Christopher Blackburn is the president of Blackburn Media Group, 
owner of this publication.

Who Speaks for the Average American - And Why It Doesn’t Matter
By DAVIS BOZEMAN

Republicans are the party of the rich, or so I am told. While 
1 consider myself, in terms of political/ideological identity, a 
constitutional conservative first, I do often vote for Republi
cans, thus friends and family ponder how a guy like me, of 
limited wealth (though fiercely independent and ambitious), 
could support the Washington branch of corrupt corporate 
America.

Republicans are so derisively linked to the rich that a litany 
of examples would seem almost redundant, so I hope readers 
will indulge me the opportunity to continue with my anecdot
al case (furthermore, the notion of the GOP as the “party of 
the rich” is so manifestly absurd that 1 hardly know where to 
begin debunking it). Like the latest twist in a TV soap opera, 
some relatives, with brow-furrowing concern, surmise that 
because I have never bought property and dealt with “evil” 
bankers, I am just naive to life’s pitfalls from which only be
nevolent Democrats would try to save me.

In truth, some of us choose our party affiliation/ideological 
identity from factors beyond our own limited circumstances. 
For instance, though I have no children, I support educational 
choice, up to and including vouchers. The Republican Party 
speaks to that, while the Democratic Party, beholden to teach

ers’ unions, does not. I support free market reforms to offer 
citizens greater choice in health care and insurance, which, 
far from being a pawn of the rich, should make me a vocal 
consumer advocate. I think a major overhaul of burdensome 
regulations would benefit businesses large and small (and I 
am grateful every day that President Obama’s energy policies 
have never fully taken hold), as well as the “little guy” when 
he makes his purchases and pays his bills.

But sadly, the fallacy persists, and millions of hard-work
ing, patriotic and, yes, conservative Americans continue to 
vote for the like of Barack Obama and Nancy Pelosi, all the 
while claiming that “I’m not really a liberal.”

I mean, c’mon, whose values and lifestyle have more in 
common with the average American’s, Sarah Palin’s or Nancy 
Pelosi’s? Michele Bachmann’s or Timothy Geithner’s? Who 
would be more likely to tear up at the national anthem, for
mer POW John McCain or a certain president who attended 
Jeremiah Wright’s church for twenty years?

I agree with Ann Coulter, who once noted that, in fact, lib
eralism is a luxury of the rich — note that Hollywood, the 
Hamptons, the Mary land/Virginia suburbs of Washington, 
D.C. and most major urban areas remain hotbeds of liberal
ism, while rural and small-town America mostly stay con
servative. Of course, the elite response to that is that North

Dakota, Wyoming and Kansas have been hoodwinked by the 
GOP into voting against their best interests.

Or could it be that — gasp! — Republicans just connect 
better with Main Street America?

Can a party stay viable for most of its 150-year history 
by representing such a narrow demographic as “the rich”? 
Does it stand to reason that you can seriously contend for the 
presidency by consistently nominating shills for Wall Street 
(and it’s not like Democrats have never taken a dime from the 
rich).

In the end, like many conservatives, I recoil at any blatant 
appeals to my economic status. Not that I harbor some pipe 
dream of retirement by 5 0 ,1 just see myself as an American 
first. It takes all of us to make this country work, labor and 
management, urban and rural, etc.

We are not class units in America, we are individual citizens, 
and most of us will not stay in the same economic column all 
our lives. Though some take comfort in their conferred status, 
ultimately, we each must determine our identities, lest they 
become lost in the public lexicon of political correctness and 
groupthink, hostage to those who seek power for their own 
sordid ends.
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Wheat Production Meeting Scheduled
Anthony Munoz
County Extension Agent-Ag/NR
Knox County

Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service will be hosting a Wheat 
Production Meeting at the 
Munday Events Center (Young 
Farmers Bam) in Munday, TX 
on Monday, August 29, 2011 
with registration at 9:30 a.m. 
and the program to follow at 
10:00 a.m. Dr. Todd Baughman, 
Agronomist and State Peanut 
Specialist with Texas AgriLife 
Extension Service will be 
there to discuss the different 
wheat varieties that have seen

success in our area and to give 
results from the wheat result 
demonstration and variety trials 
conducted in the area. Also joining 
the program will be Dr. Stan 
Bevers, Economist with Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service to 
discuss wheat outlooks, as well as 
Dr. Chris Sansone, Entomologist 
with Texas AgriLife Extension 
Service to discuss wheat insects/ 
1PM. There will be a registration 
fee of $15.(X) in which can be 
paid at the door. CEU’s and a 
lunch will be provided. If you 
are interested in attending this 
meeting or have any questions

about it, please contact the 
Knox County Extension Office 
by calling 940459-2651 on or 
before Wednesday, August 24, 
2011 so we can get a head count. 
Educational programs of the Texas 
AgriLife Extension Service are 
open to all citizens without regard 
to race, color, sex, disability, 
religion, age, or national origin. 
Individuals with disabilities who 
require an auxiliary aid, service 
or accommodation in order to 
participate in a meeting or program 
are encouraged to contact the 
Knox County AgriLife Extension 
office at (940) 459-2651.

Agriculture Secretary Viisack Announces Changes to CRP 
to Assist Producers Impacted by Severe Drought Conditions

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8, 
2011 -Agriculture Secretary 
Tom Viisack today announced 
that the Farm Service Agency 
(FSA) is modifying its 
Conservation Reserve Program 
(CRP) policies to help those 
affected by sustained drought 
conditions. Throughout this 
year of extreme weather, USDA 
has supported and delivered 
assistance to farmers, ranchers, 
and mral communities across 
the country.

“We continue to do all we can 
to help thousands of farmers and 
ranchers in the southwestern 
United States who are struggling 
from drought,” said Viisack. 
“Many ranchers have been or 
will be forced to sell livestock 
due to drought and USDA will 
do what we can to help our 
farmers and ranchers during 
these challenging times.”

The policy changes Influence 
FSA rules governing emergency 
grazing. The period normally 
allowed for emergency grazing 
lasts through Sept. 30, 2011. 
FSA is permitting farmers and 
ranchers in drought stricken 
states who have been approved 
for emergency grazing, including

those in Colorado, Kansas, 
New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas, to extend the emergency 
grazing period to Oct. 31,2011, 
without an additional payment 
reduction.

Producers wishing to 
participate In emergency grazing 
must first request permission 
from the FSA county office by 
Indicating the acreage to be 
grazed.

As a second condition 
designed to help livestock 
producers, FSA will allow 
producers nationwide to utilize 
harvested hay from expiring 
CRP acres when those acres are 
being prepared for fall seeded 
crops. Prior to this modification, 
all mechanically harvested’hay 
was required to be destroyed. 
This change enables livestock 
producers to feed the hay that 
Is mechanically harvested to 
their own livestock or to sell 
or donate hay. Consistent with 
existing policy for managed or 
emergency haying and grazing 
of eligible CRP acres, rental 
payments will be reduced by 25 
percent for those utilizing this 
option.

“We are eager to do all we can

In the face of this drought crisis 
across the southern plains,” 
said FSA Administrator Bruce 
Nelson. “This has been one 
of the worst dry and hot spells 
since the Dust Bowl era of the 
‘30s.”

For further information 
about the Conservation Reserve 
Program and Emergency Haying 
and Grazing, producers are 
encouraged to visit their USDA 
Service Centers or go online 
to www.fsa.usda.gov. Search 
under Conservation Programs 
and Disaster Assistance.

USDA is an equal opportunity 
provider, employer and 
lender. To file a complaint 
ofdiscrimination, write toUSD A, 
Assistant Secretary for Civil 
Rights, Office ofthe Assistant 
Secretary for Civil Rights, 1400 
Independence Avenue, S. W., 
Stop 9410, Washington, DC 
20250-9410, or call toll-free 
at (866) 632-9992 (English) or 
(800) 877-8339 (TDD>or (866) 
377-8642 (English Federal- 
relay) or (800) 845-6136
(Spanish Federal-relay). USDA 
is an equal opportunity provider 
and employer.

Form 50-198

Notice of Tax Revenue Increase

The KNOX COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT 
will be conducting public hearings on August 18- and 
August 23-  -on a proposal to increase the total tax rev
enues of KNOX COUNTY from properties on the tax 
roll in the preceding year by _2_percent.

The total tax revenue raised last year at last year’s 
tax
rate of 0.766254 for each $100 of taxable value was 
$1.263.599.

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this year 
at the proposed tax rate of 0.766254 for each $100 
of taxable value, excluding tax revenue to be raised 
from new property added to the tax roll this year, is 
$1.287.528 .

The total tax revenue proposed to be raised this year
at the proposed tax rate of 0.766254_____ f o r
each $100 of taxable value, including tax revenue to be 
raised from new property added to the tax roll this year, 
is $1.289.564.

The KNOX COUNTY COMMISSIONERS COURT 
is scheduled to vote on the tax rate that will result in 
that tax increase at a public meeting to be held on Au
gust 30^. 2011 at 10:00 A.M. at The Knox County 
Courthouse Assembly Room.

http://www.fsa.usda.gov
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4-H Back-To-School Dance
08.18.20n

The Haskell County 4-H 
Program will be having their 
annual 4-H Dance this Satur
day, August 27, 2011. The 
dance will be from 8:00 p.m. 
- 11:00 p.m. at the pavilion 
inside the Haskell County 
Fair Grounds in Haskell. All

The Pizza 
Place

113 N. Central 
657-5345

Now accepting Msa & Mastercard

4-H members in Haskell, 
Jones, Knox, Stonewall & 
Throckmorton Counties are 
invited and may bring guests. 
Also, all public youth are in
vited to join in the fun, from 
ages of 8 and in the 3rd grade 
up to 18.

A 4-H dress code will be 
enforced. No one will be al
lowed to re-enter the dance 
once they leave. The mu
sic will be by K-MAC from 
Rhineland. Admission for 
Haskell County 4-H mem

lawrence
Brothers
Knox City 

940-658-3715

LyNNaEcnnc 
IWOrOR CO., INC.
1011 AAaIn St. • Knox CHy
Jimmy Lynn • Scott Lynn 

940-658-3511

SHORTES, INC.
 ̂ Complete 

Oilfield
 ̂ I  Constmction

/  658-3576

LARSON
PHARMACY

Larry & Beth S tag gs

657-3210

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
DM* UnraMl ttoooco

FDMROBM terosr »<SUbMZ C0IK»4KN

658-3527 
Knox City EtMi m«$a« 

U N D E R

Burrito Express

657-4323 658-5568

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your hometown healthcare team.

K nox County Hospital 
Knox City C linic • Munday C linic  

Knox County H om e Health 

K nox County EMS

Bill Stewart Insurance Services
Office (940) 658-3211 • Fax (940) 658-5509 
Mobile (940) 256-2394

C rop H ail • F ire •  A u to  •  H o m eo w n ers  • L ife  •  H osp ita l 
L ia b ility  • W ork ers’ C o m p en sa tio n  •  B o n d s  • Farm  E q u ip m en t

P.O. Box 99 • 700 E. Main • Knox City, TX 79529-0099

bers is $5.00 and a 6-Pack 
of soft drinks or a 6-Pack of 
bottled water.. Other county 
4-H members and all guests 
is $5.00. If you will be sit
ting at any time it is recom
mended to “BYOC” (Bring 
Your Own Chair). There 
will be no chairs available 
at the dance. This dance 
will be alcohol and drug 
free. Haskell County 4-H 
parents will be chaperoning. 
In case of bad weather, the 
dance will be cancelled and

CITY MOTEL
Bip and Anita

658-3541

PENMAN’S
SERVICES LTD
658-3513

SUPPLY
HOUSE
658-3389
PUMPERS SUPPLY 

& EQUIPMENT 
658-3260

Backing the Hounds 
since1976

sum
Charlie Pierce 

Michael St Terry Bartley

658-3559

A iB A O , m a

rescheduled for a later date. 
Before the 4-H Dance, the 
Rule 4-H Club will be spon
soring a Hamburger Meal 
and our 4-H Awards Pro
gram. This will be held from 
6:30 till 7:30 p.m.. The cost 
of the meal will be $7.00 and 
that would also includes the 
dance. The meal will consist 
of a real grilled hamburger 
with all the trimmings, real 
French fries, homemade des
serts and iced tea. In case 
of rain, the meal and awards 
will be moved to the Haskell 
Show Bam.

Please call the Haskell

County Extension Office at 
(940) 864-2658. Wes Utley, 
Jane Rowan or Tammy Par
ham will be glad to answer 
any questions that you may 
have. 4-H Back-To-School 
Dance (cont.) “Individuals 
with disabilities who require 
an auxiliary aid, service or 
accommodation in order to 
participate in this event are 
encourage to contact the 
Haskell County Extension 
Office at (940) 864-2658 or 
864-2546 to determine how 
reasonable accommodations 
can be made.” Extension 
programs serve people of

all ages regardless of socio
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion, disability, or 
national origin. The Texas 
A&M University System, 
U.S. Depart of Agriculture 
and the County Commission
ers Courts of Texas Cooper
ating.

August 2011 
Haskell Star

Munday Courier 
Stonewall Courier

Knox County News 
Knox County News 

Abilene Reporter News 
Throckmorton Tribune 

KVRP

KNOX COUNTY AGING SERVICES
MENUS FOR AUGUST 20™ TO AUGUST 24TH

MONDAY AUGUST 20TH 
STEAK FINGERS/GRAVY 

MASHED POTATOES 
PEAS 

BISCUIT 
COOKIES

TUESDAY AUGUST 21ST 
MEAT LOAF 

PINTO BEANS

SPOON TOMATO SALAD 
CORNBREAD 

BANANA PUDDING

WEDNESDAY AUGUST 
22ND

SLICED HAM 
HOMINY CASSEROLE 

BLACKEYED PEAS 
WHEAT ROLL

I
I  Day or sight, we are the only name you need to know. S peciauzing in  |  
I  M ajor repairs,  custom painting & S triping,  windshield & D oor glass |  
^ W indshield repair,  wheel augnment and frame straightening. W e  can |
^  Aicn orpf Arp Timer wrtBM ntrr HK'Ani iNPBvf Wir iJAJinrir inrirrn rADK ^

L ew is  P a in t  &  B o d y  Sh o p
E X C E L L E N C E  S I N C E  1 9 5 2

C ome See Us F irst 
No Job T oo L arge 

O r T oo Small! 
24hr W recker 

Services

C limt L ewis
O w n e r

“IN  LOVING MEMORY OF STERUNG LEWIS"

I  D a y s

1940-658-3342
Nights 106 North 2nd f

____________ 940-658-3629 Knox City , TX795291

COBBLER

THURSDAY, AUGUST 
23RD

BAKED CHICKEN 
CARROT/RAISIN SALAD 

GREEN BEANS 
HOT ROLLS 

JELLO/FRUIT

FRIDAY, AUGUST 24TH
SOUP

PIMENTO CHEESE 
SANDWICHES 

CRACKERS 
DESSERT

NEW SERVING TIME 
IS 12 NOON (IN KNOX 

CITY ONLY) 
ALTERNATE DESSERTS 

FOR DIABETICS

PLEASE CALL IN YOUR 
ORDERS BY lOA.M.TO 

657-3618
ORDERS CANT BE TAK
EN AFTER 10 A.M. AND 

NEED TO BE 
PICKED UP AFTER 11 

A.M.
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Benjamin News By Gladene Green

Horray! It’s been a little 
cooler the past few days- no 
moisture (to speak of). Had 
a little shower a day or two 
ago (early morning) but not 
really enough to brag about. 
We just know there’s mois
ture still to be had and we’re 
hoping for more very soon. 
We are proud for some of 
our neighboring communi
ties and towns who have 
had measurable rain.

I talked to Janice Tolson 
today and she said their son, 
Chad, may have had some 
slight improvement during 
the past week. They do not 
have most of the reports 
back from the Mayo clinic 
(reports made on tests there 
in Dallas). The only thing 
they have come up with 
for sure is inflammation of 
the spinal cord and they are 
filtering his blood to try to 
see if that will bring some 
improvement. Chad is still 
in Zale-Lipshy Hospital in 
Dallas. Janice and Buddy 
go every weekend and were 
thankful for friends, Dickie 
and Laura McCanlies who 
gave them no choice but 
to let them go and do their 
driving for then, which 
was such a good deed. It’s 
a big enough worry when 
your child is sick and in the 
hospital and to fight that 
Metroplex traffic would 
just complicate matters. So 
thank goodness for friends 
and neighbors.

The account is still open 
at the bank in Knox City to 
help Chad and his family 
during this time. The bills 
go on and anything anyone 
can give is so much appre-

PENMAN’S
SERVICES LTD
658-3513

ciated. And as I always say, 
please continue to pray for 
them all.

Jane Gideon is improving 
every day. Ready to go back 
to work but she know she 
doesn’t need to until she 
sees her doctor next week. 
I believe she goes on Mon
day for him to check her 
out and maybe give her the 
go-ahead to get back to her 
regular routine.

Weldon Gideon spent one 
night in the Knox County 
Hospital last week. His po
tassium was too high so he 
had to get it regulated. He’s 
home now and feeling pret
ty well.

Mike Young also stayed 
a night or two in the hos
pital in Knox city. He has 
some respiratory problems 
and sometimes has to have 
more treatment than he can 
do at home. He too is back 
at home and I think he is 
doing pretty well.

Here N There
It was a busy weekend 

for may over this way. Sev
eral were in Ft. Worth to 
help honor Butch and Le- 
tha Young on the occasion 
of their Golden Wedding 
Anniversary. Those attend
ing from here were Stephen 
and Sheila Kuehler, Kinsey 
and Will, Kaitlyn and Rick 
Acevedo, Dutch and Imag- 
ean Young, DeAnn Lamb 
and Mary Young. Debbie

and Barry Neil of Boca Ra
ton, Florida were here to 
visit her mom, Mary Young, 
and also attend the anniver
sary party. Debbie returned 
home with her mom for a 
few days and her husband 
went back home. Also at
tending the party in Ft. 
Worth from this area were 
Aaron and Sydney Kuehler 
of Munday and Jessica An
thony Lamb of Seymour.

I, along with many of her 
friends and lots of family, 
attended the surprise party 
for Edith Broach on Satur
day held at the circle Bar 
Lodge in Truscott. It was 
a very well planned event 
and Edith was genuinely 
surprised when she came in 
the door and was welcomed 
with the “Happy Birth
day Edith” surprise greet
ing. Her kids, Janet Reed, 
Johnny Broach and Eddie 
Broach and all her grand
children did a super job of 
getting the whole thing to
gether. A delicious meal, a 
slide show and lots of vis
iting were the order of the 
day.

Debi and Mike Moor- 
house, Dillon Keys and 
Taylor Herring spent a long 
weekend in Ruidoso, New 
Mexico. They planned to 
attend a Merle Haggard 
concert on Saturday, but 
Haggard had to cancel due 
to illness. Needless to say.

HOSPITAL DISTRICT
Your hometown healthcare team.

Knox County Hospital 
K nox City C linic • Munday Clinic  

Knox County H om e Health 
K nox County EMS

CITIZENS BANK, N.A.
1BMA VtpOM)t iMWti ta ilOOfitO

F D IQ
RDEAM t>3f<3Sr KSUUMX (Of PC4M1CN

658-3527 
Knox City EWU BWStK 
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that was a disappointment 
especially for Debi who is 
an avid fan of his.

Keith and Pam Conner 
of Midland visited his dad. 
Bud, and grandmother, Ha
zel Stockton, on Saturday. 
They were in Rule Saturday 
night for a surprise party 
(birthday) for her dad. Jack 
Coker, who turned 70 last 
week.

Matt Tyson left Monday 
for Lubbock where he will

be attending Texas Tech 
Law School. He was at 
Tulane in New Orleans for 
a year or so, but is mighty 
glad to be back in Texas.

Lorene Powers and Glo
ria West were in Mineral 
Wells Monday for the fu
neral of Gloria’s aunt. Car- 
ley Bernience Pitts.

Terri Miller Paulido and 
Katelyn Kuehler Acevedo 
graduated from LVN school 
on Thursday night. The cer

emony was held at the First 
Baptist Church in Vernon. 
There were 13 who gradu
ated in their class. They will 
continue on to take the State 
Board test, then out in the work 
place. Congratulations to these 
girls who have preservered for 
a year and got it done!

Batty and Roger Bohannon 
returned home Monday after 
several days visit with daugh
ter, Bonnie Howell and family 
in Nebraska.

Special Education Child Find 
3-5 Year olds 

Screening dates set
ATTENTION PARENTS:
If you are a resident of any of the following school districts:
-Benjamin ISD
-Knox City/ O’Brien CISD ,,
-Munday CISD 
-Paint Creek ISD or 
-Rule ISD
Haskell- Knox Shared service Arrangement is cooperation with the school districts it 
represents (see above) are holding some screenings for children 3-5 years of age whose 
parents have concerns of the developmental levels where their child functions. These 
screenings will be September 12,13 14,15 16,2011.

In the Spirit of Individuals with Disabilities Improvement Act (IDEA, 2004) and No 
Child Left Behind (NCLB) we will focus on keeping children in their most natural 
settings wherever possible, while focusing in on supports for areas of delays.

If you have concern with your child who is 3 or older and not yet in kindergarten; in the 
area of:
-Mental 
-Learning 
-Speech 
-Motor and/or 
-Emotional skills...

PLEASE call HKSSSA to set up an appointment. The number is 658-3587. Once 
an appointment time is set, you will be asked to bring your child’s birth certificate, 
social security card and immunization record with you and the child on the day of the 
appointment.

If your child is under the age of 3 years old, and you have concerns with their 
development; then you are encouraged to contact Little Lives- ECI @ 1-800-852-2193 
for their program.
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By Jeff Stanfield
Football is right around 

the comer and, after their 
first scrimmage, the Grey
hounds look like they are 
Playoff bound again this 
season. The Hounds began 
the scrimmage portion of 
the season by taking New
castle to a 2-2 tie, and then 
shut out Paducah, 3-0 last 
Saturday. This was done 
without the help of Hound 
veterans, Blake Jones and 
Austin Valimont, so it was 
a great showing for the 
Hounds.

Football is here and we 
are in God’s favorite place, 
Texas. The difference be
tween Texas and anywhere 
else is we understand why 
we play football. Those of 
you who think it is to all 
about winning; you are ex
actly right. Why else would 
you keep score? Mr. Baty 
has told me many times: 
when your football team 
wins, nobody runs for 
school board. When your 
football team loses ev
eryone runs. I remember

about four years ago, be
fore Coach Steele arrived, 
and yes, I think we had 13 
people run for 4 spots on 
the board. We were 2 and 
8 that year. So I will say it 
in print: Louis Baty knows 
what he is talking about.

Around the big town of 
Knox City, we will be paint
ing football’s on the street, 
decorating downtown and 
getting ready for “ Meet 
the Hounds” on Thursday 
night, August 25th. That 
night we will have a junior 
varsity football game, meet 
both JV and Varsity football 
teams, volleyball teams, 
cheerleaders and the “ pride 
band” . The only admission 
is Soap. Yes, you heard it 
right: Soap. As in laundry 
soap. Heck, they will take 
Tide, Era and Borax. It does 
not matter. We just want the 
team to look good and smell 
better.

We also are having 
booster club meetings ev
ery Monday at 6:30 pm 
and are asking for any kind 
of help we can get. If you

Oil Field & Ranch Construction 
Clean Out Stock Tanks Maintain Roads 

Land Clearing & Tree Grubbing 
Many other services available!

24&L 
Scw iceA

420D Backhoe • 936E Loader • 112F Maintainer 
3 Dumptrucks • 320DL Trackhoe • 2 Bellydumps 

Truck and Pipe Float & 924H Forklift • S185 Bobcat

^  BmMU mO) 256-0470

have a child in high school 
please attend. Your child is 
getting some benefit from 
the booster club and a little 
help would be appreciated.

Chad McGee is on his 
way to becoming a house
hold name with his You 
Tube shout out to the “ 
Knox City Greyhounds” . 
Chad is going to be doing 
a shout out each week and 
has passed over 1200 views 
already in less than a week.

Chad, the football team is 
eating this up. Keep up the 
good work!

A special thanks to the 
KCVFD for helping out 
Monday night with a patient 
that wondered off from the 
Hospital. These guys are 
very under appreciated and 
I want to thank them for 
helping under all circum
stances.

God Bless, 
Jeff Stanfield

Flat Roofs 
Hot Tar 

Gravel Roofs
Torch Down 

Asphalt Shingles 
Wood Shakes 

Wood Shingles 
Metal 

Repairs

Tim*s Roofing
COMMERICAL & RESIDENTIAL

I Refrences Available 
Free Estimates 
Seymour, Texas

(940)357-1956 • (940) 889-6422

Thanks for Reading!

Early
Holiday
Deadlines

Due to our Office being closed for the 
Labor Day holiday weekend, we w ill 

have early deadlines for our
ADVERTISING and  EDITORIAL 

For the Sept. 8th issue only
A dvertising  an d  E ditorial 

d ead lin es  a re  Friday, noon 
S eptem ber 2nd

T hank you for your 
cooperation  and  pa tien ce

-The Staff At

KNOX COUNTY NEWS

T h e  5 0 1
hr

Thrift store bargains. 
They’re the surprises that 
keep on surprising.

The first surprise is the
find. You’re scanning the 
racks and there it is. The per
fect blouse. Or the perfect 
pair of pants, and just your 
size. Life is good.

Then you take home your 
treasure trove. If “trove” 
sounds like more than one 
surprise, it is. Thrift stores 
are like that.

The secondary surprises 
are yet to come. You find 
out why the previous owner 
of your new item decided 
to part with it. Charity’s got 
nothing to do with it.

Sometimes you discover 
a cigarette bum. Or a small 
tear. Or a zipper that doesn’t 
stay zipped. You just never 
know.

Sometimes everything’s
fine. That’s a surprise too.

When there’s nothing
wrong with an item, I like 
to think the previous owner 
died suddenly. It’s easy to 
part with the good stuff when 
you’re dead.

No doubt I am project
ing my own mindset onto 
all donors of thrift store mer
chandise. For me, it’s hard 
to go through the closet ^ d  
chcK^e the good items to 
give away. I’m attached even 
to my marginal favorites. Till 
death do us part.

If “marginal favorite” 
strikes you as an oxymoron, 
it probably is. But if it makes 
sense to you anyway be
cause you cling irrationally 
to your own collection of 
matginal favorites that ought 
to be given away, well, I un
derstand.

Meanwhile, back to thrift 
store bargains. What to do 
about the defects that don’t 
become obvious until you

get home? Apply the gallop
ing horse principle.

You know what I mean. 
It’s what you tell someone 
when they mention a short
coming in their own attire, 
like a small stain or missing 
button or mismatched shoes 
(we won’t go there) or what
ever. “It won’t be noticed on 
a galloping horse,” you tell, 
them, and they agree and feel 
much better.

Never mind that they 
aren’t horseback and if they 
were they wouldn’t be gal
loping. It’s just an expres
sion. Even so, when I say 
It to myself regarding any 
blemish that keeps me from 
looking perfect, I see imper
fect me on a fast steed, zip
ping by onlookers who bare
ly have time to blink, much 
less notice the failed semn in 
my Goodwill capri pants,

Here’s another comfort
ing thought:

If I didn’t see the hole 
in the shirt when I bought 
it, why should anyone else 
notice? Never mind that my 
eyes are failing.

VoiE. Another solution. 
Hang out with other people 
who don’t see well.

Or you could just con
sider yourself to be a walk
ing statement for recycling. 
It’s a religion. If you go that 
route, wear a necklace with 
a big recycling symbol for 
everyone to see.

We digress. Better I 
should tell you about my lat
est surprise find — a fabulous 
$1.99 American Tourister 
tote bag in barely outdated 
sage It has wheels.

Surprise, My arms are 
too short to pull the thing and 
make it roll right.

If you’ve read this far, 
and you’re a gorilla, surprise! 
I’ve got a deal for you.
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Knox County Arrest Report
Pursuant to your open records TBC (M-B) Knox County/ Bryan County Warrant
request, the below is a list of 
those arrested within the in

Dallas County Warrant Knox County

dicated time and processed Fuentes Esbardo Parmer, Christopher
through the Knox County 7/8/11 7/21/11
Jail: Public Intoxication (M-C) Contempt of Court/ Non- pay
June 22 thru August 4, Foard County ment of Child Support (SJF)
2011

Docking, Bobby
Baylor County

Ranjel, Michael J. 7/*9/ll Godwin, Michael
6/26/11 Parole Violation 7/26/11
Contribute alcohol to a minor Knox County FTA/DWI3̂ *̂ or more (F-3)
(M-A) Knox County (arrested in
Foard County Walton, Omard 

7/11/11
Lubbock)

Knight, Rocky MTR/ Possess control sub Moya, Sandra Lee
6/26/11 stance in Correctional Facil 7/22/11
Hindering Arrest (M-A) ity (F) Criminal Trespass (M-B)
Foard County Knox County Baylor County

Blaylock, Vanessa Sipe, Freddie Joe Lewis, Bee Bennie
6/27/11 7/15/11 7/28/11
Theft (SJF) Knox County Disorderly Conduct w/ Fire Fraud Prescription (F-3)
Theft (x3) Baylor County arm (M-B) 

Baylor County
Knox County

Nunez-Gonzales, Alejandro Castillo, Cindy
6/27/11 Rodriguez, Amado 7/31/11
Tattooing without a license 7/15/11 Violate Protective order (M-
(M-A) DWIU P' (M-B) A)
Foard County Knox County Cass County Warrant, Assault 

with bodily injury
Salinez, Joe Smith, McKenna Knox County
6/29/11 7/15/11
DWLI (M-C) DWI P* (M-B) Pope, Ray Vonn
Knox County Knox County 8/2/11

Possession of tobacco by mi
Zunica, Cindy Machen, Chad Lee nor (M-C)
7/2/11 7/16/11 Baylor County
Parole Violation/ Burglary of DWI 2^  (M-A)
Habitation (F-2) Resist Arrest (M-A) Gutierrez, Savannah N.
Knox County Evading Arrest (M-A) 8/2/11

DWLI w/ previous convic Assault with Bodily Injury
Huckabee, Michael tion (M-B) (M-A)
7/2/11 Baylor County Warrant Criminal Trespass (M-B)
TBC (M-B) Knox County Trerrostic threat (M-B)
Knox County

Castorena, Amelia
Knox County

Green, Trone 7/19/11 Lara Demetarus
7/4/11 MTR/ Possession Marijuana 8/2/11
FTA/ Assauly W/ BI (M-A) (M-B) FTA/Capias Pro Fine ( M-C)
Knox County Arrested in Denison County ( 

Knox County Warrant)
Knox County

Edge, Joel Curtis Falsely impersonate anther -Dean Homstad, Knox Coun
7/6/11 (Felony) ty Sheriff

Find the Knox County 
News on Facebook!

knoxcountynewsonline.com
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Enjoy our breakfast selections from 
5:30 a.m. until-11:00 a.m.

■;,:;:-Or • .
Com e by and get a taco plate, a 
chalupa or specialty burrito with 

homemade tPrtillas from 
11 a.m. until 2 p.m.

Plates include Hom em ade Rice 
and Beans

NEW HOURS
5:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 

(940)657-4323 • (940)657-5568 
(940) 657-5516
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Benjamin Independent School District
Benjamin ISD today announced its policy for 

providing free and reduced-price meals for stu
dents served under the National School Lunch 
Program and/or School Breakfast Program. Each 
school or the central office has a copy of the poli
cy, which may be reviewed by any interested par
ty. The household size and income criteria iden
tified below will be used to determine eligibility 
for free and reduced-price benefits. Students from 
households whose income is at or below the levels 
shown are eligible for free or reduced-price meals. 
Foster children who are the legal responsibility 
of the state agency or court eligible for free meal 
benefits regardless of the income of the household 
with whom they reside.

Application forms are being distributed to all 
households with a letter informing households of 
the availability of free and reduced-price meals for 
their children. Applications also are available at 
the administration office in each school. To apply 
for free and reduced-price meals, households must 
fill out the application and return it to the school. 
Applications may be submitted anytime during the 
school year. The information households provide 
on the application will be used for the purpose of 
determining eligibility and verification of data. 
Applications may be verified by the school offi
cials at any time during the school year.

For school officials to determine eligibility for 
free and reduced-price benefits, households receiv
ing Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program 
(SNAP) benefits (formerly Food Stamps)/Tempo- 
rary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) only 
have to list their child’s name 
and SNAP or TANF case num
ber. An adult household member 
must sign the application.

Households that do not list 
a SNAP/TANF case number 
must list the names of all house
hold members, the amount and 
source of the income received 
by each household member, and 
the last four digits of the Social 
Security number of the adult 
household member who signs 
the application. If the adult who 
signs the application does not 
have a Social Security number, 
the household member must in

dicate that a Social Security number is not avail
able by writing the word “None,” “No Number,” 
or some indication that the person does not have a 
Social Security number. The application must be 
signed by an adult household member.

Under the provisions of the free and reduced- 
price meal policy, the Superintendent will review 
applications and determine eligibility. Parents or 
guardians dissatisfied with the ruling of the of
ficial may wish to discuss the decision with the 
reviewing official on an informal basis. Parents 
wishing to make a formal appeal for a hearing on 
the decision may make a request either orally or in 
writing to the Superintendent.

If a household member becomes unemployed 
or if the household size increases, the household 
should contact the school. Such changes may 
make the students of the household eligible for 
benefits if the household’s income falls at or below 
the levels shown above.

In accordance with Federal Law and U.S. 
Department of Agriculture policy, this institution 
is prohibited from discriminating on the basis of 
race, color, national origin, sex, age, or disability.

To file a complaint of discrimination, write 
USDA, Director, Office of Adjudication, 1400 
Independence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 
20250-9410 or call toll free (866) 632-9992 
(Voice). Individuals who are hearing impaired 
or have speech disabilities may contact USDA 
through the Federal Relay Service at (800) 877- 
8339; or (800) 845-6136 (Spanish). USDA is an 
equal opportunity provider and employer.

INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES 
FOR DETERMINING FREE & REDUCED PRICE BENEFITS

fAUKlY
SIZE A N N U A L L Y M O N TH L Y

TW IC E  P E R  
M O N TH

E V E R Y  T W O  
W E E K S W E E K L Y

FREE REDUCED F l ^ REDUCED FREE REDUCED FREE REDUCED FREE REDUCED
1 514.157 $20,147 $1,180 $1,679 $590 $840 5545 $775 5273 $368

2 519.123 $27,214 $1,594 $2,268 $797 51,134 5736 $1,047 $388 $524

3 524,063 $34,281 $2,006 $2,857 $1,004 $1429 5827 $1,319 $484 $660
A 529,055 $41,346 52.422 $3,448 $1,211 $1,723 $1116 $1591 $558 $796

6 534,021 $48,415 52.638 $4,035 $1,416 $2,018 $1309 $1,663 $655 m 2

6 536,387 $65,462 53.249 $4,624 51,625 52.312 $1500 $2,134 $750 $1,067
7 543,953 562,549 $3,563 $5,213 51,832 $2,607 $1601 $2,406 5846 $1,203

546,319 S69.616 $4,077 $5,802 52.039 52.901 $1,862 $2,878 5941 $1,339

9 553,885 $76,eS3 $4,491 $8,391 52.246 53,196 $2,073 $2,950 $1,037 $1475
10 556,661 583,750 $4,905 $8,980 $2,453 53.491 $2,264 $3,222 51,133 $1,611

11 563,817 590,817 $5,319 $7,569 52.660 5 3 .^ $2,456 $3,494 $1,229 $1747

12 566.783 $97 864 $5,733 56,156 52,667 $4,081 $2,646 $3,766 $1325 $1883
For each acktifonal (amtty member 

ada:
(4.966 S7.067

5414 $589 $2CF7 5295 $191 $272 $88 $136

BENJAMIN INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT
AGAIN ACHIEVES

RECOGNi2ed accountabiuty rating
With Increasing Higher Standards -  Benjamin ISD again maintains its academic "Recognized" rating as set 
by the Texas Education Agency!
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MUSEUM NEWS

Clark Hitt’s program on 
the 1841 Texan-Santa Fe 
Expedition drew a very good 
crowd to the Wichita Brazos 
Museum at Benjamin on 
Sunday afternoon, August 7. 
Among the attendees were 
Tai Kreidler with the West 
Texas Historical Association 
and the Southwest Collection 
in Lubbock, and Holle 
Humphries and Dolores 
Mosser of the Texas Plains 
Trails.

Hitt told his audience he 
wouldn’t guarantee that the 
over 300 people who crossed 
the Narrows and mid-Knox 
County, went down main street 
in Benjamin, but their trail was 
close to that route when they 
came through in August, 170 
years ago.

Hitt covered the “why” 
behind the expedition as well 
as the route taken from Austin. 
M. B. Lamar, president of the 
Republic of Texas, promoted 
the project hopingto encourage 
New Mexico to leave the rule 
of Mexico and also to interest 
the people there in diverting 
some of the Santa Fe-Missouri 
trade to Texas which would 
help the financially limping 
Republic of Texas.

The expedition was not

manned with men who 
observed military ways 
and many were very young 
including one 12 year old. 
Coming up from Austin 
through the Cross Timbers 
slowed their progress. Then 
their guide told them the Big 
Wichita River in Wichita 
County was the Red River. 
After moving into the Wichita 
country, they thirsted terribly 
and the adventure got worse.

The Mexican government 
captured the Texans almost as 
soon as the first group reached 
New Mexico. Those still alive 
were marched 1,600 miles 
from Santa Fe to Mexico City. 
Most were released within a 
year.

Hitt said anger over the 
treatment of these Texans did 
not improve relations of the

United States with Mexico. 
Texas joined the Union in 
1846. The U. S. Declared war 
with Mexico and won much 
territory west of Texas to the 
Pacific Ocean.

Mr. Hitt donated several 
books, plus maps, to the 
Museum.

Thanks to Dan and Becky 
Oftlit, delicious refreshments 
and eherry punch were served 
in the meeting room until all 
visitors left.

The next event will be the 
September 10, garage sale 
at the Munday Perry Patton 
Center. Please elean out 
your storage areas and bring 
items to the sale. This is 
the second biggest museum 
fund raiser of the year. It 
helps keep the lights on and 
the air conditioner running.

REID’S REPAIR continued from page 1
has worked as a pastor, 

teaehing the Lord’s word, for 
twenty-two years. Yet, as in 
all things, Jim has decided 
it is time for a break. While 
some ministers take these 
breaks, and they are called 
“sabbaticals”, said sabbaticals 
are usually paid time, whereas 
Jim is not going to take the 
paid leave.

Rather, in this break, Jim has 
deeided to move back to Knox 
City, where he and his family 
truly call home, where they 
will enjoy their rest. Jim will 
be looking for the opportunity 
to use skills and talents he 
has honed in the past years in

home remodeling.
At a time when the Reids 

were bi-vocational, Jim 
began doing home repair to 
supplement their income, 
along with the income from 
the smaller ehurches his family 
served.

In due time the home 
repair business grew into a 
medium sized construction 
business. The work became 
more in depth and broader 
in scope. Jim began to do 
dirt work and construction 
to homes in the country 
areas. Out buildings and 
septic systems, driveways 
and foundations for modular

homes became typical in 
the work that his company 
completed. Decks became 
very popular along with patio 
covers. Jim found this type of 
work rewarding and allowed 
him to come to know many 
wonderful people.

Reid’sRepair,Jim’sbusiness 
venture, is up and running as 
of now. One can contact Jim 
to retain his services at one of 
the following phone numbers: 
940-658-1163, 940-658-1164 
or cell #903-204-3706.

Jim still looks forward to 
the opportunity to act as an 
interim or supply pastor when 
the need arises.

It's that time again! Join First Baptist Church 
Munday as we kick off a new year of AWANA club. 
Get in the fun with hamburgers and registration!

When: Wednesday, August 31,2011; 
6:00 PM -  7:30 PM

Where: FBC Munday

Who: All s tu d e n ts  age 3 (by S e p te m b e r 1) -  6̂  ̂g rad e

What; AWANA is a club for children that centers 
on God and his teachings. Your child will learn the 
Bible, memorize scripture, play games, and have a 
great time! We meet every Wednesday, beginning 
September 7, beginning at 5:30 PM for a meal and 

ending at 7:45 PM.

Contact First Baptist Church Munday at 422-4589 
for more information.

Cubbies
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LOOKING AHEAD continued from
Meet the Moguls! Friday, 

August 19, 6:00 p.m. at 
the Munday Football field. 
Come meet the local 11-man 
powerhouse!

Meet the 2011 Hounds on 
Thursday, August 25th at the 
Knox City Field! That night 
we will have a junior varsity 
football game, meet both JV 
and Varsity football teams, 
volleyball teams, cheerleaders

and the “ pride band”. The 
cost of admittance is a box of 
laundry soap to help keep our 
players fresh and clean.

First day of school for 
KC/O’Brien CISD, MCISD, 
and BISD is August 22. Make 
sure to eat a hearty, healthy 
breakfast and come ready to 
learn!

Everyone is invited to

r 08.18.2011

page 1
the Liberty Church of God 
is Christ’s 17th Aimual 
Homecoming and Anniversary 
celebration. Scheduled to 
be held on Saturday and 
Sunday, September 3"** 
and 4*, the Theme for the 
commemoration is “this ole 
building”. Saturday night, 
worship and musical will 
begin at 7 p.m and Sunday, 
worship and celebration start 
at 3:30 p.m.

TRAINHAM ICE continued from
poolside for about an 
hour when Tammie’s cell 
phone began vibrating. 
With hesitation to interrupt 
her vacation, Tammie 
answered the phone to 
fine Kacy Latham’s voice 
on the line. The munday 
Fire Department had been 
called out to Trainham Ice 
in Goree. It was bad. They 
needed to come home, now.

On the way home, 
Tammie and Kent spent the 
seemingly long drive on 
their phones communicating 
with the responding 
agencies with information 
about their building make
up. There are machines all 
over the operation that house 
large quantities of highly 
combustible chemicals like 
ammonia and Freon. The 
Trainhams wanted to make 
sure the firement went in 
through the back, were 
their machine that makes 
30 tons of production a day 
was located- that machine 
also is probably the most 
flammable because o f all 
the chemicals needed to 
make that kind of ice.

By the time the couple 
reached Seymour, they 
could already see the 
smoke. As they drove up to 
the blazing building, several 
fire departments could 
be identified: Saymour,

Munday, Knox City and 
Goree were present that 
Tammie can remember- 
yet, there could have been 
others, at that point, Tammie 
admits that it was kind of a 
blur.

The firemen were 
successful in containing 
the fire in a timely manner 
without the town of Goree 
being evacuated, or the fire 
leaping from building to 
building. The Trainhams 
didn’t lose any of their 
vehicles, their home nor 
their huge ice machine. Yet, 
the insurance companies 
are calling the damages as a 
“total loss”. As of Tuesday 
afternoon, the building is 
still smoldering and local 
firemen volunteers are 
watching it closely until it 
finally bums out.

Trainham Ice has been in 
operation since about 1982. 
Before that, the Trainham 
family was in the grocery 
business. Trainham Ice 
receptacles can be found all 
over northwest Texas. From 
Hawley to Aspermont, from 
Archer City and Jacksboro 
to Possum Kingdom Lake 
and Crowell- not to mention 
all over the Knox County 
region.

Tammie also recalls the 
amazing people in her 
church and community who

p a g e l
showed up with food and 
drinks for the responding 
firemen.

While the fire may have 
rendered the buildings a 
“total loss”, Trainham Ice is 
still operating. Kent called 
a friend in the ice business 
in Aspermont and got a load 
of ice in order to keep the 
business going. Employees 
of Trainham Ice are “like 
family” and all are already 
putting in tireless hours in 
order to get the building 
rebuilt. The Trainham’s are 
hopeful the rebuilding will 
be a “speedy process”.

The only injury during 
the whole fiasco was a 
fireman who suffered heat 
exhaustion and was shipped 
to a local hospital.

Kent and Tammy 
Trainham as well as the 
“Ice Family” wish to 
extend a “Thank you for 
the outrageous outpouring 
of help, concern and love 
during the fire which 
destroyed the ice plant. 
Emergency personnel, 
firemen from all over, 
church and community 
friends...the list goes on 
and on...may God bless 
you for your kindness.

“The Lord gave and the 
Lord has taken away; may 
the name of the Lord be 
praised.”
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SAMMIE continued from page 4
and his daughter. God, how 
kids grow up, and then be
come parents themselves!

Diana Casillas’ mom is 
beginning rehab soon. She 
has been moved to the ther
apy building. She is having 
a hard time with her memo
ry. Please keep her in your 
prayers.

Sunday evening the sad 
news of the death of Mel

vin Bougeman from Wein- 
ert. He was a nurse at Knox 
county Hospital, and I think 
he also worked in Haskell.
He was a wonderful nurse.
He knew his job and was 
great with patients. Our sin
cere sympathy to his family.
He will be missed dealy.

College kids are getting 
ready for a new journey 
and are preparing diligently

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

for this new chapter. Kids, 
if you need any help at 
all, pick up the phone and 
call. Landon Lynn leaves 
for Baylor in Waco. He is 
reporting on the lb***. I ’m 
sure his family will miss 
him, but we wish his all 
the best. Also, riley Ro
driguez, Brandon Bradley, 
Zach Shaver and no telling 
how many others are leav-

Dist/Div: Childress
Contract 0031-04-048 for SEALCOAT TYPE WORK in COLLINGSWORTH County, etc 
will be opened on September 08, 2011 at 1:00 pm at the State Office. Contract 0496-01-022 
for CONSTRUCTION OF MISCELLANEOUS WORK in KNOX County will be opened on 
September 08,2011 at 1:00 pm at the State Office.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and ap
plications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor’s list, at the applicable State and/or Dist/ 
Div Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders must submit prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT’s website at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 37477

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

Childress District 
District Engineer 

7599 U .S .  287
Childress, Texas 79201-9705 

Phone: 940-937-2571

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be part of the con
tract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin.

ing soon. Please be careful 
and take care of yourselves. 
Best wishes.

The Ag Oil Tournament 
went great this weekend. A 
lot of food and drinks and 
fun were to be had. The 
Counrty Club was a great 
host (as always). Thanks 
to Gilbery Cassilas, Ed
die Offield, Tracy Carter, 
Cody Manning, Bob Malo

ney and lots more who gave 
their time and energy to this 
project. Special thanks go 
to the Ladies Golf Associa
tion who were great help.
They worked hard in get
ting all the sponsors needed 
without whom the tourna
ment wouldn’t have been 
possible.

Sunday evening while 
the Guys and Gals Tourna-

Legal Notice
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS OF PROPOSED 

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION (TxDOT) CONTRACTS

Sealed proposals for contracts listed below will be received by TxDOT until the date(s) shown 
below, and then publicly read.

CONSTRUCTION/MAINTENANCE/BUILDING FACILITIES CONTRACT(S)

ment was going on. Train- 
ham Ice out of Goree had a 
nasty fire and lots of dam
age.

Well, people be very 
careful where you leave 
your vehicles, and always 
take your keys out the car 
when you leave it. Take 
care of your stuff.

May God Bless our 
Troops and each of Us.

Dist/Div: Childress
Contract 6227-13-001 for INSTALLATION OF CULVERT & DRIVEWAY in KNOX Coun
ty will be opened on September 08, 2011 at 1:00 pm at the State Office for an estimate*-of 
$60,039.00. Contract 6227-14-001 for CRACK SEALING in DONLEY County, etc will be 
opened on September 09,2011 at 1:00 pm at the State Office for an estimate of $477,053.80.

Plans and specifications are available for inspection, along with bidding proposals, and ap
plications for the TxDOT Prequalified Contractor’s list, at the applicable State and/or Dist/ 
Div Offices listed below. If applicable, bidders must submit prequalification information to 
TxDOT at least 10 days prior to the bid date to be eligible to bid on a project. Prequalification 
materials may be requested from the State Office listed below. Plans for the above contract(s) 
are available from TxDOT’s website at www.txdot.gov and from reproduction companies at 
the expense of the contractor.
NPO: 37325

State Office

Constr./Maint. Division 
200 E. Riverside Dr.
Austin, Texas 78704 
Phone: 512-416-2540

Dist/Div Office(s)

Childress District 
District Engineer 

7599 U.s. 287
Childress, Texas 79201-9705 

Phone: 940-937-2571

Minimum wage rates are set out in bidding documents and the rates will be part of the con
tract. TXDOT ensures that bidders will not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, sex, or national origin.

Check us out online! www.knoxcountynewsonline.coin

http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.txdot.gov
http://www.knoxcountynewsonline.coin
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Youth Backpack Drive a Success

'®Be kindly affectioned 
one to another with brotherly 
love; in honour preferring 
one another;” Romans 12:10 

Over the summer some 
of our local young people 
did a backpack and school 
supply drive for thie students 
in need of such services 
that attend Knox City 
Elementary. Thê )̂  August 
11, the backpacks full of 
school supply goodies were 
taken to KC Elementary

School and presented to 
Principal, Marsha Quade. 
Donna Banks, who helped 
lead and minister to the 
youths that participated 
in the drive says, ‘I am so 
very proud of these young 
people for one reason: They 
thought of someone besides 
themselves. I challenged 
them to use their money that 
they would normally use 
to buy a coke, and they did 
great.”

Eight backpacks were 
filled with not only school 
supplies, but other school 
goodies.

Pictured: Mina Banks,
Eric Casillas, Clay Clark and 
Marsha Quade. Not pictured 
participants of the backpack 
school supply drive are: 
Michelle Espinosa, Brittany 
Baker, Bandy Moeller, 
Chris Taylor, Taylor Pepper, 
Marcell Lewis, Casey 
Martine, Kaley Ainsworth.

http://www.read.gov

